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TO THE 
MEMBERS OF 
ORGANIZED LABOR
OF THE 
CITY OF TORRANCE

s

The Torrance Herald is the only newspaper printed in 
Torrance that is entitled to display the San Pedro Allied 
Printing Trades Label on its product.

The Torrance Herald is the only newspaper printed 
here that has shown enough confidence in the future of 
this community to invest its money in a building and equip 
ment as well as having contracts with local labor unions 
necessary to produce your paper right here in your com 
munity.

This means that the greater part of your advertising^ 
dollar returns to the local merchants and community bet 
terment The San Pedro Typographical Union urges all 
members of organized labor in this community to support * 
the Torrance Herald and its advertisers.

If you are trading with a local, merchant who does 
not use the Torrance Herald. . . we would appreciate any 
aid you may be able to give us in soliciting his support 
of this newspaper.

San Pedro Typographical 
Union No. 862

O. 1. MOBI.V, OrgwUnr 
CtuUrnuui of OrKwUullon ComndttM 

P. O. Box 801, Bun Pedro, Calif.

pcclally prone to develop n co 
plicating pneumonia which ma 
be fatal unless prompt andco
petcnt medical attention Is avail 
able. 

Even though chlckenpox Is u 
ually mild, parents are rcmlm 
ed that reasonable precautlo 
should be observed. First ofal 
only a physician should be e 
trusted to differentiate betwe 
a severe case of chlckenpox an< 
a mild case of smallpox. 

Should Prevent Chilling 
Although a child may not 

very sick with chickenpox, ca 
shoulr) be exercised to prove

ng and the consequent desire 
the child to scratch off t h 
crusts has caused permanen 
ugly scarring and, in some case 
secondary Infection of the ski 
Application of a soothing lotto 
Or ointment can help to allay 
tchlng. In very young chlldrc 
t Is sometimes necessary ' 

use elbow splints or arm re- 
rtralnts. 

California law requires tha 
all cases of chlckenpox be re 
>orted to the health departmen 
Control measures require that 

case of chlckenpox be Isolate
or a minimum of 7 days afte 

the appearance of the eruptlo 
and. until primary crusts hav
disappeared from exposed parts 
of the body. No quarantine meas 
ures apply to the family or otn- 
ers.

home care of communicable dis 
eases may be obtained by sein 
ing a card of request to thelxw 
Angeles Cou.'ty Health Depart 
ment, ill N. Figueroa St., Los, 
Angeles 12.

Sacramento 
Report

Assemblyman, 46th District

Taxation of Property 
A young man in the 46th As 

sembly District has told me that 
he believes there should be "no 
increase of taxes on small prop 
erty." He has asked me for my 
comments. My reply is that there 

lould be no. increase of taxes 
on any property, large or small 
I believe we have just about 
reached the limit of taxation on 
ny kind of property and now 
lould concentrate on eliminat- 

ng duplication of government 
ervices, doing away with over- 
applng government functions, 
bollshlng useless jobs and gen- 
rally exercising the economy 

and efficiency which should pre- 
all in a private business. 

Who Pays Taxes? 
A lady in Westohester recently 

wrote to me: "Why not soak the 
chT I think we should tax all 
arge business and Industry 

more and r.duce the taxes on 
mall business.'' I agree wltl 
ler about reducing taxes bid 
te idea that we can get all 

he money needed by the gov- 
rnment by "soaking the rich" 
s foolish for the simple reason 
hat in 'any business or Indus- 
ry taxes are part of the cosl 

doing business and are added 
o the cost of production, there- 
y passed on to the consumer, 
hlch happens to be you and 
e. When I explained this to 
le lady In Westchester, she re- 

ilied: "If a manufacturer tried 
o pass on his taxes to those 
uying his product, I think the 
overnraent should forbid such 
ction." The answer to that idea 
s that people go into the own 
ership of business and indus 
try to make a profit. In order

ell the goods for more than 
t costs to produce them. Any 

her philosophy leads to so- 
allsm which is the younger 
ster of Communism. 

More School Teachers 
A young man in Playa del 

ey, which is a beautiful little 
mmunity beside the sea, has 
r 1 1 1 e n that he wants 
fore schools, teachers and 
aygrounds." I agree with him 

00 per cent. That Is just exact- 
y what I have been working 
>r during the nearly four years 
tat I hav* been in public of- 
ce and for years before I even 
lought about running for a 
ubllc office. Each community, 

insisted by the State, and some- 
Imes by the U. S. Government, 
s building schools as fast as 

. can. Playgrounds are an In- 
egral part of each school deve- 

imcnt arid I am glad to say 
at In the future I believe that 

wimming pools will be regard- 
as more Important than foot- 

lall fields, dimply because they 
e available to more people, 
ettlng more teachers is not 
Urely a matter of paying them 
ore wages, because man does 
ot live by bread alone; It also 
nvolves making the teaching 
rofesslon more attractive to 
roung people entering collegs, 

Fair tabor Law* 
A lady In El Segundo writes: 

Don't you think wn should have 
air labor lawn? 1 ' I replied: "Cer- 
alnly, we muni have fair labor 
w«. Tha word fair, according

Tartar Teen Talk
By PEGGY WOOD " FA 8-7Z9S

The Tartars are book In schoA 
again after a heavenly week 
sleeping late and a vacation fu 
of fun. 

There were trips galore. Se 
era! of the Tartars were sec 
dancing on Saturday night 
Balboa, visiting San. Juan C

es on the foggy beaches.

We are very happy to an
nounce that the four cup wi 
ners who entered the zone 
rials in the Bank of Amerlc 
Achievement Awards -Conies 
were all chosen to compete 

le final zone competition th 
Tursday . at the Elks Club 
iglewood. They are Sail 

Sprout, vocational arts; Lyn 
Lorenz, liberal arts; Claire Ben 
wood, fine arts; and Bill Whl 
tington, mathematics and so

leld from the different schoo 
In the zone will participate

' discussion will 4>e anonunce 
shortly before the interview com 
mences. Candidates and judge 
will be seated about a table
such arrangement to permit fre 

scusslon. The judges wilt ran 
dependency a 1 1 candidate 
he ballots will be tabulated 
nd one winner will be chosen 1 
ach general field. The winner 
111 be announced on April 2! 

Good luck, Tartars, we hope yo 
ome out on top.

A Spanish food restaurant In
Vllmington is going to be very 
>usy this .week serving Tartars 
he TNT staff is having a 
wards banquet tonight. Awards 

11 be given for outstanding 
hievement in journalism. 
"Sabelotodo," the Spanish club, 

s planning to have its installa- 
on ceremony after a Spanish 
nner. Officers to be installed 
e Gene Walker, president; Ro- 

)ln Cockerlll, vice-president; Bel 
Hope, secretary; and Adrleri- 
Keyes; treasurer.

The Debs Y-Teens who wen 
n Easter to the Episcopal 
3hurch Home for Children .near 
asadena reported that they had 
wonderful time giving a pro- 
am for the children, who are 

rom six to sixteen years of age. 
he club is planning to go again 
ry soon, and some of the mem- 

>ers are planning to write to 
e children. Two of the Debs 
e going to stay at the home 

ils week-end to help the chll- 
en with their Easter Pageant.

Another dub doing an Easter 
rvice project was the Torrete 
Teens. The girls made cookies, 
ored eggs and filled Easter 
sketa with candy at theli 
eeting Monday night after a 
licious potluck dinner. The 

jaskets were taken to handioap- 
d children by, Mrs. Lewis, 
elr tutor. Sixteen members 
rtlclpated in the project.

With the vacation last week
lere were slumber parties ga- 
re. 
One was held at the home of 
ary Lou Sass last Thursday 
ght, Those attending were 
mle Ericson, Janlce and Jean 
mley, Betty Martinez, Pat 
gan, and Mary Lou. Everyone 
d a wonderful time.

The Tri-m-Y had a slumber
rty Friday night at Yo Gold- 
ith's house. Those attending 
d a terrific time, although 

ley had some trouble with 
orma Quine, who snatched pil- 
ws all night.

WEBSTER'S NEW INTER- 
ATIONAL DICTIONARY OF 

TIE ENGLISH LANGUAGE, 
c o n d Edition, Unabridged,

laracterized b y frankness, 
nesty, impartiality, or candor; 

pen; upright; free, or based 
ion that which is free from 
splclon or bias; equitable; 
t; affording no undue advan- 
e; as a man "fair" In his 

allngs; fair ptay; a fair pro- 
ding; statement or ruling; a 
ir field and no favor.1" All 

its means that all laws. In- 
udlng labor laws, should be 
ually fair to everyone, fair to 
e laborer and fair to the em- 
yer.   Of course, human na- 
e being what it is, each side 
a dispute tends to regard 

loir contentions as "fair" and 
te arguments of the opposition 

"unfair.1 ' 
Batter Highways 

A merchant in Manhattan 
ach writes: "How can we get 
ter highways and mass 
nsportatlonT' 1 My reply Is 

lat we are getting them now 
fast u they can be built. I 
a member of the Assembly 

nmtttee on Transportation 
1 Commerce, and also sit In 
ti hearings of the Senate Com- 

ttee on Highways, Streets and 
dgea. W« are doing all tsat 
humanly possible to have bet- 

highways and muss trans 
atlon, consisting with pro- 
ting you, th« taxpayer.

Also having fun over vaoa 
tion was a group of 16 Junior 
who held a progressive dlnne 
on April 9. They started ou 
on bicycles but after an ap 
petlzer at Jean Northcys an 
soup at dlanc Larson's, the b 
cycles were abandoned for cars 
A salad at Connie Walton's, th 
main dish at Grace Maddy'si an

rounded out a delicious mea 
which everyone enjoyed. A par 
ty at Jeff Carr's followed th 
dinner,

W« were wishing lots of gooc 
luck to the Tartar trackmen fo 
the Inglewood Relays at Ingle 
wood, which are today and to 
morrow. Field events will tak 
place today at 2:80 and th 
running events win be tomor 
row night, at 7:46. Let's get ou 
and support the track team anc 
we will be sure to come ou

Rehearsals are now under waj
for the 1964 operetta "Rio R 
co." Starring in the romanti 
eads are Claire Bentwood at 

Jane, and Gene Walker as Jack
Other leads are Jeff Carr, John 
"ennington, Terry Ackers, Steve 

Peters, and Bob Hopkins. The 
performance will be 'given fo 
the public on May 15 at 8:18 
in the High School auditorium.

Prom Week Is practically here
Tickets are $1 for a whole week 
of entertainment. Tartars, you 
lad better hurry to buy them 
because they, are selling .fast 
and it is really going to be ter 
rifle. Highlight of the week is 
the "Sand Sifters Shuffle," the 
ance on Friday night at the 
rivic Auditorium. Come dressed 
n true Hawaiian style.

Tartars, don't forget clean
ampus! It has been slacking 
ff. Let's keep It immaculate.

Tryouts for song queens and 
heerleaders has been set for 

May 20. This year's song queens 
will teach a routine to all 

lose trying out, and the cheer- 
eaders will teach one yell to 
hose trying out for cheerlead- 
r. This will be presented at 
:he tryouts.

Tills brings < you up to date
n a week of very social life at 
HS.
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EAL ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION' 
Marshal's Sale 

No. 2622 
HOMER J. NAVE. Plaintiff, M. 
ART STOKES, Defendant. 
By Tlrtue of an execution Issued 

ut of the Municipal Cote, of Inzle- 
ood Judicial District, County ot Los 
ngeles, State ot California, wlureln 

lomer J. Nave, Plaintiff, and Wary 
okes. Defendant, upon a, judgment 
ndcred the 16th day of July, 1953, 
r the aum of One Thousand Two 

nd 60/100 Dollars lawful monay of 
he United States, besides costs and 
terest. I have levied upon all the 
ght. title, claim and Interest of said 
fondant Mary Stokes of, In and. to 

he following described real estate, 
tuate In the County of Los Angeles, 
tale of California, and' bounded and 
escribed as follows: 

Lot 11, block 10. tract 16167. map 
book 322, pages 5 and 6 of roans, 
of the Official records of the 

 County' Recorder. County of Los 
Angeles, State of California, and 
located at 17309 Olenburn Ave., 
Torrance, California. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY 
IVEN, That I will, on Wednesday 
e 12th day of May, 1964, at 2:00 
clock P.M. of that day, at (he South 
ay Municipal Court Building. 123: 
o. Pacific Ave.. Redondo Beach* 
ounty of Los Angeles, sell at pub-

nltlS0 Bt»teB°r ,«HW themflght. ° title' 
aim and Interest of said defendanl 
(ary Stnken of. Iq and to the above 
scribed property, or so much there- 
as may be necessary to raise suffl- 

ent funds to satisfy said Judgment, 
In Intercut and costs, eto.. to the 
ghest and best bidder, 
bated at Redondo Beach, Into Mat 
y of April, 1954. 

ROT W. CARTER, Marshal 
Municipal Courts, 

Los Angeles County 
By L. W. ENGLISH, D«puty 

chard t. C. Haydsn 
alntlff's Attorney. 
3 S. Baverly Orlva 
verly Hllll, California 

Radihaw 2-8621 
 April 22. 29. May «. IBM.

(Torranoe Harald) 
EBTIFICATE FOR TRANSACTION 
F BUSINESS UNDER FICTITIOUS

TUB UNDERSIGNED 4o har<by 
nlfy that they 'are conducting a 
Ittlnr mill business located at 

332 80. Normandla Ave., Torranes, 
llfornla. under the fictitious firm 
me of LIDO-KNIT and that aald 
m Is compoaed of the following

c"s 'of resldence>n are "as 'follows, wit* 
Joseph Marc., IBM W. Mist It., 
rrance. Calif, 
rma Marc. 1639 W. MIft M., 
rrance, Calif. 

George Ml«it«, 23836 So. Nornwndla 
e.. Torrance. Calif. 

Margaret Mlalti. 32136 So. Nor- 
ndlS Av... TorranceTCallf. 

Margaret Jerkovlch, MM W. Carson 
, Torrance. Calif. 

WITNESS our hands tfcti X)th day 
April, 1954. 

JOSEPH MAIICZ, 
GEORGE MIBITZ, 
I11MA MARCZ. 
MARGARET MISITZ, 
MARGARET JERKOVICH. 

ATE OC CALIFORNIA 1
1JNTT Or LOS ANGELES t "' 
)N TIIIS 20th day of April AD 
4, before nir Helen* 8. Ryan a 

otary Public in and for said County 
d Slate, reading therein, duly cnm- 
ssloned and sfforn personally sp 
ared Joseph Marri, Irma Marca, 
orgc Mlalli. Margaret MUltz. Mar- 
ref Jcirkovlch. known In me lo he
* lRer°wlthhi °l*istr'un'wnl."'and' ao- 
owledged to ma that they eieouttd

^"WITNESS WIIERBOF. i have
reunto set my hand and affixed 

official aeal tha day and year In 
  certificate first above written. 
IKI.KNK 8. RYAN, 
lolsry Public In and for said Coun- 
and Stale.

Public Notice*
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(PUBLIC NOTICE)

NOTICE FOR BIDS ON 
 CHOOL SUPPLIES, EQUIPMENT 

,- AND REPAIRS 
Notice l» hereby given that the 

Board of Education of the Torrniim 
Unified School Dhlrlct of Los An- 
gclcs County will receive bids for 
furnishing certain school supplies, 
equipment and repairs as per list anj 
specifications on file In the office if 
the Business Manager. 2335 Plasa Del 
Amo, Torrance. California. 
Each bid must no submitted on a 

printed form furnished by the Board 
of Education, must be sealed and 
filed In the Busfncss Manager's office 
on or before Friday. May 7, lllft.i 
at 10:00 a. m. ana will bo opened In 
public At that time and place and 
each bid aggregating $1,000 or over, 
must bo accompanied by a certified or 
cashier's check for not less than 6%

vlded that If only certain Items' of'a 
bid are accepted, the bidder may 
thereupon substitute a certified or 
cashier's check for 5% of the aggre- 
rato amount of the accepted items 
on kls bid; and providing further 
hat firms doing business regularly 

with the Board of Education may at 
the discretion of the Business Man-

t&'n«a"check, flte "wlth'tho °Buslnes» 
Manager of the Torrance Unified 
School District, an annual or contin 
uing surety company s bond In the 
sum not less than S5.000.00 to Insure 
compliance with the terms of their 
signed bids submitted from time to 
time during tho Ufa of the bond. 

The above mentioned check or bid 
der's bond shall bo given as a guar 
antee that the bidder will comply 
with the terms of his signed bid; 
and U the successful bidder falls

signed hid, alter acceptance there 
of by the Board, his check or bond 
will be forfeited.

of the State of California.

. EMMBTT W. ING RUM 
Assistant Sunerlntendi-nt of 
Schools and Business Manager 

., Torranee Unified School District

this , llth day of March. 1963° °r* m* 
WALTER C. BRADFORD 

T-Aj.rH 22, 29. ^ry P"b"° '

automotive rcpslf bumnes" at : Jl?Ji! 
5u C of Lo'JeAnri e C"y "°"an^° 

5at M^RKLINE6 AUTOMOTIVE "ami

GENE F. RAT 
STATE OF CAIaFORNIA0' SCRI1BA 

p jss 
195*4* b1?11^ 14th ^5^ of Anr" A.D.. 

'JJ" n *y annj State, residing therein *

h â Wl'mEBsJ WHEREOF, I have

»y «§mlnlM'0n *xP|rs< JM- 
 April Is, 32,' M. May 8. 1984.

TORHANCE HERALD 
NOTICE OF 'SALE OF 
UND!AL E8TATE

&SSpiTLS"?uo°? l£S?ljas-

?ameV'Sportsman°s'|Csholln 'ler "ctltlou' 
Judgment Debtors) upoir'a8 judgment 
entered tho 4th day of March, A.D. 
1954, for the aum of One Hundred

^«eOS,^es'desn0c1o0syts and "intorat.'*!

!S!i tl>3inT yJNSTON° N"al<SAiLSBERT 
and HELEN S. 8ALSBEHY, doing 
nan"s°'sh1" "c| l«°<l" name SporS- 

Mlowlng°d.scrlbed"r ca'i esta*"* s'uuS? 
n .the City of Torrance, County «! 
^°" An/ele"' sute of California, adS 
bounded and described as follows- 

Lot 18. Block K. Tract Sam. as 1 
recoro'llP 1 '* 1<9' PIM?" 9'-l«n 

Los Angeles County California ^

Pay' oMlay A"D!' 1954,TaUt"l3*00 tf clo* 
Toon of that day, at tha East air 
'r«"» *° tho Hall of Justice, clt-rS 
lubll Angeles, sell 2

sfHtj.^.!^
Da,t»d (his 8th day of Aprl», ' 19M. 

* W- BISCAILUZ, 
. Sheriff of 
!*  Angeles Countv.^ *• ?  STEVENS,

*»lr»d A Savllla "hwlfr-
16 W."6th*4t°rn"' 

.os Annslas 13. Calif. 
r-Aprll .-IB-Sa-lD, J984.
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Nitlce Is hereby g'lven to OTertlto« 
sv ng claims against the mM de- 
jdent to file ..id claims In the offlc. 
n rase aforesaid "court or

ioupa1rd1,Ckin A !i,0erncl:l'y T %£££?. '
" f ce" Is th  pl,1.e n"?lbi,,Tnl h of"*.1 
iideralgni-d In all matta'^iwrUlnllw 

o said estate. Such claims with tn" 
ei-nsaarv vouchers must he fllril or 
 ' "! ''''"'" aforesaid within sli 
S ̂  notice " ""' I"'" 11""011 «' 
Dated March M, 1M4. 

pA,LH O. MILLER 
Administrator wlth-tne-W 1 1 1- 
Am^ied of rhe Eatatu of said

Mornl"111 ' *,*Wl">rn * Hllcnl">* 

ill Torranes BouUvard 
orranu. California 

'A-l-MTt 
f-^ApHt t-t-M-M. 19M.


